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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

y - i IN GREAT VARIETY-- OF STYLES,

50, 60, 65
- WHITE ROBE DRESSES

ZEPHYRS, CIIAJIBKAYS, ax;IIAM!.
CHAilBRAY ROBESr a novelty and really very desirable.

liivciv uwus;-- J in these two departmentswe claim C BLACK GOODS iv i to offcr extraordinary advan- - . - ,1 ' .

HTTE GOODS, tages and inducements. "

c AYinTE GOODS, $
I

'
' DRESS .dbolS JaRRI V'ixGDAILY. 'v 'A':''

BLEACHED COTTONS and SHEETINGS will be'soi'd'a hC ni

epxtob asd raorarsrox.
nrtPTIO.VS rOSTXGK PAID: .

A f m KIT BUHIMIl

aslhs. fi-w-,- .7'
m ilaSrerwl by carrier frM

FtPtl ...rtof tl CltT. at tho abOT.

rA.....rrlow w4 liberal.
Aa""rZT --in rorl any aal all fall.

ht their tixr ruUrly.

. arct ay newspaper
14 r .... - rrrtwrM fi
""jGoafd expect to budd a Winter
dmellizz hoaw tt bUAOiaiuae. ris

Mrs. Frances Hodgton Burnett is still
.,. . MrnrL-- and cannot retum
1,1 iruiw "- -

ber literary Ubors for tome tune.

...mi if r.nter. believed to be
t lli.auj -

the oldest bank cashier in point of wr--iflAmc- iict,

resided his portion
recjotlj ia the Asiatic National Bank of
Boston, after a continuous service since

13.
It is many years since Mr. Miliars las

giyen the wona a muuarj pitimu.
chief pictured this year tells the story

ol an incident during the . rebellion o!

1TS5 the rcTels cf a loyalist regiment
A ht t a village on the line of
the march.

Mm. John Jacob Astor and Miss
Catherine Wolfe, of New York, are
members of a Boston international eda
caiional asiociation which Is now cn-gif- ed

in founding a female college In

Florence. Italy, where women from
this coaatry can pursue any branch of
art

!
The German hospital in New York,

the gift cf the editor of the Bloats Zei-tu-ny

and his wire. Is cow approaching
completion. Iu rcidingroomi and lib-

rary will be a distinctive feature of the
initiation, and these are to be free, not
only to Germans, but to all who choose
to arail themselves of,the privilege.

The duration ot life in England is
on the increase. Mens lives are pro-

longed two, and women's three and
one-thi- rd year beyond the the limit
thirty-fiv- e yean ago. The change is
ascribed to various causes, prominent
among which aie the influence of the
public health act , the progress of the
temperance movement and diminishing
viruleuce of epidemics.

The Ureal Eastern has found her
place at last. She has been sold to the
British Government for use as a coal
balk at Gibraltar. Such is the inglori
ous end of the biggest ship on earth or
on the sea. She was too big for any
I ricticsl ue. Even the laying of ocean.... .. 4 .
cables has been accompiisneu more
snccesilully by ships of more moderate
dimensions and there is nothing left for
her bat to make her a coal hulk.

The records cf the Health Depart
raeni oi new iorK city indicate a very
eccooragicg irrproTement'of the sani
tary condition of the city. The num
ber of deaths reported since the begin
ning of the year show a considerable
falling off as compared with the samo
period last year, and a remarkable de
crease as compared with the ccrres-pocdic- g

period ot the p'receeding year.
The improvement noted is attributed
by the health authorities in great part
to the change for the bettcY in the city's
tiaitary condition.

It tceius strango that an immense
trade should be done in this country in
importing eggs. One would suppose
that the domestic farm of an immcnf c
consiry might produce enough for the
eocsamptioa of the population, where,
"last year no leSs than 182,000,000
er were imported. In 1880 the num-
ber ot foreign egs received at the Cus-t- o

House was 110.000,000. In the fol-ki- og

year it bad increased to 140,000,-GO- O;

last year 183.000.000 represented
the naa ber imported, and it is expect-
ed that this year's importation will

ach the enormous total of 200,000,000.
What are our hens at home doing? .

Governor Crittenden, of Missouri,
rvta hu version of the famous Tatti
kiajbaiatss: 4I had heard Patli
isg --

Home. Sweet Uome." I called
B day iQ company with some friends
adssl approached Paul's room I

Bet, ia the corridor of the hotel, a
jrty of joung girls, who said to me

Uaitheyta. jost been given that
which I should never have a kiss
from Paul. After the Introducilon to
the lady I repeated what those happy
Jng creatures had said, to which
ht laughingly replied that she did not

why that should never be. No
cer was this said than I had my

ks. I then remarked that this was
beuer than even 'Home, Sweet Home.'
The joke of it all Is that in telling it on
fie afterward, the friends with whom
I had gone in declared that I said the
kiss was better than an j thing at
horat.n

Mr. David M. Rank, of Wilmington,
Del., isyi that St. Jacobs Oil. the

rbcam- -

Anniversary liall
We understand that strenuous efforts

are to be made this year for the pur
pose of making the Anniversary Ball
of the Hibernian Association.which is to
be given on Easter Monday night, sur
pass any of the previous efforts "of the
society. Messrs. T. Donlan, M.
Judge, J. L. Cantweil. M. Carroll, J.
w. Kcilly and W. Sheehsn form the
committee of arrangements.

' Anther Fire.
The two-sor- y frame dwelling on the

INorth side 6X Campbell; street, between
I Fou rth and" Fift h7o wneo atHIccupTed
by George Dobnan, colored, was dis-

covered to"be cu fire on the root st
about 3 :30 o'clock this afternoon". The
alarm was immediately given and the
fire department aras promptly on .hand
and at work. The flames were soon ex
tinguished with no further damage than
a small hole burned in the roof. The
building was insured, but we failed to
learn at what aeency or in what com
pany.

The New Hotel.
.mi Cm. axne ou-repeai- ea inquiry, "are we

to have a new.hotel?" is most generally
supplemented by the question, f "where
will it be located?" The latter; inquiry
seems to answer the first affirmatively
and leaves nothing to be determined
but the place where the structure shall
be erected. On this point there is a
wide diversity of opinion, but wo doubt
not that a good selection will be made.
when the time comes for action. That
larger hotel accommodations are need
ed is perfectly evident, if we would
keep pace with the growing demands
of travel, and make our city notable
and desirable as a place of rest and
recreation to those who seek the genial
influence of our Southern sun during
the Winter mouths. We need the hotel,
not eo much for the business public as
we do for the invalids, pleasure seekers
and those of wealth to spend and leisure
to travel, where thev mav obtain all the
accommodations of the firstclass hotels
of the North. Men are.looking towards
ouf sectioQ as a desirable place in which
to invest their capital, and it becomes
us. in a business point of view if no
other, to offer such inducements as to
cause them to come and linger here
while they thoroughly examine the
many advantages which our city and its
surroundings can offer, as an induce
ment for them to settle in our midst.
This, a cood, comfortable, nicely-ke- pt

hotel will accomplish better than any
other method.

Tliey Came as Strangers.
It has become the fashion with trav

elinjr De0Die to abuse . Wilmincrton and
ita waat of hoLel accommodations, and
it j Drobable that the bitterest abuse of
all comes from those who have never
been here at all. We do not often meet
with any one who has stopped here for a
day or two who is inclined to quarrel
with our people, whatever he might
have to say about his accommodations.
That the hotels are not the best in tne
country will be readily admitted, bnt
that they are deserving of one-four- th o
the abuse that is lavished nponthem is
not by any means true.

We met this morning with a gentle
. i .iterman wno nas a uiuereni iaie to leu oi

his treatment here. He stopped in WiN
mingtonaboutfour weeks ago and IS at
tuo...Pn-- uu.wv. TTmioA with his daughter,
who is quite sick. He was en route to
Florida, hoping that the mud air
there would restore somewhat of
tbe ' lady's health and strength.
when she became ill and was
unable to. proceed further. When he
spoke on tbe train of stopping here he
was met with the advice not to stop
in Wilmington, his adviser adding M
wouldn't stop there for $500-- " But ne
cessity knows no law ana in some
trepidation as to his reception and
treatment he left the train with his
daughter and repaired to the Purcel
House, where ho has ever since remain
ed. He was an absolute stranger here
and did not know a soul in Wilming
ton. 4 'But. sir," he said to us to-da-y

with moist eyes, ! have met with the
utmost of kindness and courtesy and
hospitality affthe hands of your people,
and I can never forget all I owe to
them.'" He told ns thst he and his
daughter are receiving every care and
attention at the hands ot Capt. Perry
and his people at the hotel; that many
ladies have called to see his invalid
daughter and that her room redolent
with the Tragrance of flowers sent
to her daily. '

And vet this is the same noiei ana
the same Wilmington so heartily abof-c- d

by the commercial traveler. j
-

For Pore White Lead & . Paints, j and
bircest stock of Window Glass and
lowest prices for good articles w.oe sure
to co to J creel's uaruwsrs u

LOCAL NEWS.
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Aanlrerar7 Pral9
C W Tatea Look Boys
IIM K Kaiber-Ju- st Recclre I

Kfilghts and Ladles of Honor Locil ad
OrtHA Hocse-Consolli- aied Mlaitrels
anjiSBMCEB PrangU Katcr Caidj
SiC!U5 Hb js. a DeKosset Easter Pyes

There was no City Court this Liorn- -

The off shore storm signal waa flying;
to-da- y." j

The receipts of cotton at this port
to-da- y foot up 18 bales.

Don't forget the Exposition meeting
to bo held in the City Court 'Room this
evening. j .

An interesting revival oi religion is
in progress at the 21 E. Church at
Rockineham.

Mr. II. II. ilunson has returned to
the city from his regular Spring visit to
the Northern markets.

i

Capt. J. J. Maglenn, Master Machin
ist, at the Carolina Central R. R. shops
at Laurinburg, was in the city yester
day, i

Two white tramps applied for lodg
ings nt police headquarters last night.
and were sent on! their travels this
morning.

ICn!fhts and Ladles . of Honor,
R:ralar meeting this (Thursday) eve--

ning. Full attendance desired. It
We invite the attention of our citizens

to toe fact that first quality shirts are
being made to order at one dollar at the
Wilmington Shirt Factory. tf.

It blew a ca'e of wind yesterday and
laxt nizht. the most of thetimo with a
clear sky, and this morning it was cold
enough for. fires, gloves and overcoats.

1 nrnhaMM) mrtincr will hn hold A.t

tbe First Baptist Church next week,
beginning on Monday and continuing
until the following Sunday, and per-

haps longer.

MissE. Karrer returned to the city
last night . after an absence of ten dajs
in the Northern markets. She is daily
in receipt now of the goods selected by
her In person.

Br. Schr. J. F. WhiUakcr, Munro,
cleared to-d- ay for Point-a-Petr- e, Gau- -

daloupc. with 170.143 feet of lumber,
valued at S2.993.C5, shipped by Messrs.
E. Kidder & Son.

The fire alarm was sounded at about
11 o'clock this forenoon, but tbe most
careful and through search failed to de
velop any fire. It was a case in which
there was much cry and no fire.

Ormond II. Butler, business agent
fortho New York Opera Company,
arrived in tho city at 3 oc.oct p. m.
vestcrdav to .make arranements for-

the presentation here of tho Comic
Ooeraoftho Queen's Lace Handker

f -

chief, and left again last night.

Mr. R. E.Leo Dixon, of this city, has
recently returned here with a medical
diploma from tho Jefferson Medical
College ot Philadelphia. Dr. Dixon
may conclude to locate in Wilmington
or the practice of his profession but has

not yet fully made up his mind on this
point.

Hyblrd Smith, colored, was arrested
this morning chargea with stealing a
coat and Dair ot trousers irom tcei
room of Capt. J. G. Barfey, on board
ha Hiver Outen. He confessed the

theft and showed the officer where he
had bid them in a pile of shingles. He
wm locked no-an- d the hearinsr in the
case will take place to-morr- ow.

Travellers, coln North or South, do

MWU1UWUUWUiuuj wv..w.. I

were G2 arrivals at the Furceii House
, -

last niht, crowding the accommooa- -

tlnna tr their utmost capacity. For
awhile the .clerks ol the house
had as jiuch as they could do in caring
or their guests and making them com

fortable.

Narrow Escape,
A colored girl employed on Second

street, between Chestnut and Mulberry.
while at work around the stove In tnei
kitchen this morning had her clothing

take fire. In her fright she ran into

be yard where the wind would have
unn mmm) her entire clothinc to be
come enveloped in flames, but, fortu
nately a colored woman, who was in the
yard, dashed a bucket of water over the
girl and pat out the fire, it was a nar
row escape. .

fiilrer Plated Spoons.- - Forks and
Knives of best quality, and at zsana-fictarc- r's

prices, can be found at Ja-cor- t's

Hixtfware In!.' ; f

Fires in the Country
We learn that fires were raging

yesterday in the country, on the line of
the Carolina Central and the Ralegh &
Augusta Air Lino Railroads, to an
alarmicg extent, and in consequence of
the high winds which were prevailing,
all effort to extinguish the flames were
unavailing At Manly the Methodist
Church was burned, and n the Caro-
lina Central, from, Laurinburg to
Hamlet, it was almost one continuous
line of fire.' Two water .stations were
burned and many crosstIe3 and many'
cordrf of wood were destroyed.

Thatcher, Primrose & "West's
Minstrels.

The entertainment which will be
given by this troupe at the Opera House
next Monday night! will be a fine one
a3 the company is one of the best now
traveling, each performer being an
artist is bis particular line. While
there wUl be an unlimited amount of
fun, the management desire especially to
have it understood that there will bo
nothing which will offend the modesty
or shock the refined sensibilities of the
audience. Ladies can I attend with the
assurance tnat they will witness or hear
no impropriety of language or conduct
from the performers. Mr. Banks
Winter, who sung When the robins
nest again' with the Haverley's, this
season, and Mr. Frank Howard, the
composer ol that song, are with this
troupe.

Last Niffht's Fire.
At about 9 o'clock last night, the

wind blowing a gale at the time, the
one story frame dwelling on Nixon, be
tween Seventh and Eighth streets, oc
cupied by George Paymaa, colored,
was discovered to be on fire. The in
mates of the house were absent at the
time, but the alarm was promptly and
vigorously sounded and the fire de
partment was on hand in a few mo-
ments, but owing to the high wind, the
distance from an available hydrant and
the combustible material of the house,
it. with all its contents, was destroyed
The flames spread to a small frame
dwelling adjacent, wnicn was also oc--
cupied by colored people, and was also
destroyed, although, fortunately, the
household effects were saved. Two or
three other small houses caught several
times, but the flames were extinguished
on these Deiore serious uamage was
done. The engines were compelled to
play through 1,300 feet of hose to obtain
water from the nearest hydrant. The
houso occupied by Payman belonged to
his mother and was not insured. We
failed to Icarn the name of the occupant
or owner oi tne otner House destroyed,
but learn that there was no insurance
upwi.. iuWM aowwuy w.

Good stvle Is rood sense, irood health,
good energy and good will, but a bottle
of D. Bull's Coueh Syrun is a good ben
efaction that sufferins: humanity has
already learned to appreciate.

Wo leacn from tho News and Obser.
ver of tbe meeting in Raleigh, 'on Sat
urday, of the Central Democratic
Executive Committee It was resolv
ed that tbe State Committee meet at
Raleigh on the 16th inst. to consider
the call for a convention of the party.
The resignation of T. R. Jernigan.
Esq., of his membership of the commits
tec. from the first district, was tender--
ed and accepted, and Colonel Harry I

Skinner, of Titt county, was duly elect
ed to fill tbe vacancy. The death of the
late Isaac B. Kelly, of the third district,
being brought to the attention of the
committee, a vacancy was declared in

the county of Duplin, wes duly elected
to fill the vacancy.

Tho 2ctcs and Observer says, ib

l.rtl,...,l.lMil nn fhi Itrn Mn
TentOM ha held,, that seems. to bo im- -
practicable, and doubtless the commit
tee will so conclude. The convention
should meet in time for the delegates
chosen to represent the State at Chicago
to make their arrangements for that
purpose. Ordinarily delegates cannot
arrange their trunks on the spur of the
raomeut to be absent at Chicago ten
davs.

The Chicago convention meets July
9:h and tho State convention is likely
to be held towards the close of June.
Tbe Republicans will probably make
their nominations for State officers on
May 1st. and their candidates will be-
gin work at once. Our nominees should
be in the field and meet their opponents
as soon as practicable. In three months
more we will be at the beginning of a
warm campaign. Time flies although
we take but little note of it.

If you need a real good first class
cooking stove, don't fail to see the Ex
celsior Fenn Zeb. Vance and xew
Emerald, besides others. They are to
be fjand at factory prices at Jacobi s,
who Is tho zzzzi. i

LACE niTRTATVS. rORVTrP!
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Consecration Services.
The Wardens and Vestry of St

James' Parish having tendered the use
of tli9 Church building for the conse
cration of the! Bishop-ele- ct of the Dio
cese of East Carolina, all rights and
privileges of pewholders are considered
as suspended for that occasion; and

iuiiuw uu ewtf mat as iuu uuxxiucr
of those who may wish to attend the
services may possibly exceed the seat
ing capacity of the building, and to
avoid disorder1 and confusion, it is
deemed necessary that cards of admis
sion shall be issued.

Members of the parishes of St. John,
bt. raul and St. Mark will annlv to
their respective' Rectors for cards.

Members of St. James' Parish and
others good citizens cf any creed, who
will be heartily welcomedwill apply,
in person if practicable, to CoL Wm.
L. DeRosset. '

Seats not occupied at the openinff of
tne services will be considered as va
cant.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

OPERA HOUSE.
MONDAY,. . . .APRIL 7

THATCHER. PRIMROSE k WEST'S
i

Consolidated Minstrels !

Greatest In the World. New Ballads.w
New

A Programme far surpassing anything ever
uciore a itemp tea.

Patronized by the Elite and endorsed by the
jrress.

Grand Street Parade at 11.30 A. M.
Reserved Seats OTen at Drer' Frldav. Anrll

4. Prices SI. 75c. 5ic : Wallery 25c. aol 3 St

Anniversary Ball.
TPHE IIIBEKNIAN BENEVOLENT ASSO

CIATION wlllsrlTO a BALL, at GEEMANll

HALL, on- - EASTEE MOSDAY, tho lih An
- 1

niveraary of the Society. Music by the liar--

Pe"
Tickets will be for sale after this afternoon

by the Committee of Arrangements : T. Don
lan, M. Judge, Col. J. L. cantweil, M. Car
roll, J. W KelllT and Wm. Sheihan.

lie free omenta will be served as usual bv the
jauies.

Tickets for ladr and trentleman. tl. Slnzle
gentleman, ate. apl 3 th sat 2w

Just Received.
i A NEW LOT OF

SPRING GOODS !

Purchased by me In person In New York.-
I am now dally In receipt of the

latest styles of

IY1 III jnerVL
Slid

r--
ranCV uOOuSjr j

u "
To which the attention of the ladles Is

. respectfully solicited. ,

MISS E. KAKRER,
apl 3 Exchange Corner,

Stop and Think.
1XTHY PAY BEN! WHEN THE
same money Trill buy you a none ? J51
In this city I hare sold orer Mi
one hundred and fifty Lots and Bouses

and Lota to parties who have paid In full for

them, br Instalments monthly payments.

Also.I hare a large dumber now on my books,
who are matins regular monthly payment
and will soon own homes and get ciearoz land
lord rule.

Honey loaned to those wishing to build.
Apply to

apl J cw JAMES WILSON.

Notice.
ESSES. WORTH. LEVY & CO., SOLEX

Pronrletors of Hott's Eooflrg Paint, uncer

Patent No, 2S4,Gr gTXiited September Uth,

1S53, warn all parties against Infringing the
same, or dealing with parties Infringing there
on, under penalty of law, which will be en--i t
forced. ; ! WOETII, TJSVY & CO..

I ;ProprieU)rs

C. L. WEIGHT, Agent. Purcell Ilouae. "
apl 3 tf Star copy

Japanese Fishing Poles
POB SALE AT EEDUCEO FHIC2S.

GILZ3 & 1IUECIZI507. I

' M irnvhc i'tvYTtt "

.....i4i,u V'AIVX JUlJSi

R. rj. WcirJTIRE.
Grand i

SPRINfi - OPTivrTArn
WILL TA KE fI ACE

Tlmrsday. FrldaV and

Saturday,

April 3rd, 4th .and 5th.
WITU THE FIJJEST AND LABQEST

, stock or

HJillinery Coodo,
. . .i, ..!',--

Ever shown in the State of North

-- CsrollD,; tt '

WHOLESALE: AND RETAIL;
To which wo Invito one and all for I

Inspection.'

avyiy purcuaaer wm uo presented . witn a
nanaEome convlner reDreeentlnar General" " Uorseback". alBp, --rrcsldent Arthur"
via iwaiu wi iiia x acne.

TAYLOR'S i j

BAZAAR,
118 Market St.,

mch 31 WILMINGTON, N . C.

The "Old Hickory"
FARM WAGON, CARRIAGES, BUGGIEb,

DraTS. Buarirv II.m niiHnHarness, Rorkaway iiarnesB, Truck Harness,
Cart and Dray Harness, Collars,' Uamet.Blind Bridles. Trunks of all kind.IUtr Karki
and 8atchela. Repairing promptly dooe brskilled workmen.

MCDOUGALL A BOWDEN, '
Next to D. A. Smith's furniture Store.mch 31 ..

- .tT t i

Easter Dyeo. j

HOUSEHOLD DYES ta all theCvsrlous
a package. - -

DIAMOND DYES, 10 cents n&ck&raJ for
coloring Easter Ejrgs, Feathers, r lowers.
Mosses, Ribbons and any cloth material.

INKS One 10 cent nackacre of Diamond Ttrm
will make a quart of fine Ink in any of the fol-lowl- ng

color. : Black, Blue, bcaxlct, Purple,
Violet, Green, Red and Orange. i

.A1Tf QTIfl TT r1 wm v.auxtgi o iiiaL.iv for iLDonumr riumirauicD, vaomec vvora, etc.. CIC., 1U CCUM
vuue. aii ioe aooTe ior saie dtw

Munds Bros." t DeRosset,
Druggist, Market Street

mch 31

Prang's Easter Cards;
AN ELEGANT DISPLAY OP A MOST

" ' -
.1" f. ;' H

iupero Jet oz jsasteu CARDS, that barePirrea8d to perfection through thehandjof
expeneuceq mannictarer and artuucai and
orirlnal designers.

uandsomeiy decorated Eileen Face Cards,
mean tea on r.ch picub mats of rarloa colors.nana pintea cards, new designs, on easels.Bannerettes, beatnlmllr irrarAd In new dA.
signs on fancr burnished staoda. i

hmall f'arr!a lrtra Cm-rul- r-- .. t
pleanthe perfection of modesty, theeoyUhbeauty, tbe fastidious youth, and the old and
tbe odd. Call early and examine the variety at

HEINSBERGER'S,
mch 31 Uve Book and Mrstc Store.

Look Boys I

XTOW IS THE TIME TO LAY IN YOUIt
J.1 supply of Halls, Top, Marbles. Ac A
large stock J ust recelred at TATE&.

Easter Cards,
OUR STOCK CO 31 PRISES MANYi NET

handsome destrns tnls rear. Call sad
aeo them early

I

THEtK Or THIS We offer at only 9 cnUsuch valuable Uooks as Uac-ufey-s
History of England, Green's Ubtory

of the English People. Kniihi'm 11aif iinnn.
Gibbons' E4man Empire, all the standard
poets, Ac. Hound la handsome cloth and gilt
Dinaiog. .

,
i u. w.iTAlKi,

cn ; xi9 Market street
n

Express Steamboat Co.;
fJIHE BOATS OF THIS LINE LEAVE TOE

aret;em and xaniinjt on t the Elrer, Mon

days, Wednesdays, Thursdays and SatnrJUjs,
at5p.xa.sniftr. . ;

Paaaecjer rtt clxia.ri
freight receive I at ail Lou:. Tircuia rites

(9 SlaUons on Capo Iar & V. V. L. TL i
CEO. Tf. TVILLIAIIS A CO.,

Ar?ata.A. T; TriLLIAMS &
pi i rj xti a.i ii iLtji2ji2


